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HEADLINES 

POLITICS; 
-MPs tipped on coping 
with life after 
Parliament. 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
-Suspension of oil-
related activities cost 
govt Shs21.2b. 
 
NATIONAL; 
-House sets strict 
rules for swearing in 
of new MPs. 
 
AFRICA;  
-At least 20 critically 
injured in accident at 
Israel pilgrimage site. 
 
COURT; 
-Mufti Mubajje, 
Supreme Council sued 
over Sembabule land 
sale. 
 
HEALTH; 
-Uganda confirms 
Indian strain. 
 
BUSINESS; 
-Businessman sues 
State House Anti-
Corruption Unit 
officer. 
 
SPORTS; 
-Bagalana wants more 
after Ivory Coast Open 
expedition. 
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POLITICAL; 
MPs tipped on coping with life after Parliament; members of Parliament on 
Thursday received tips on how to cope with life after leaving Parliament. The 
two-day seminar, which ends today, was organised to guide MPs on how to live 
a purposeful life after serving their respective stints in Parliament. Story 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
Suspension of oil-related activities cost govt Shs21.2b; suspension and 
scale down of oil related activities in the 2019/20 financial year cost government 
Shs21.25b in taxable revenue, according to Accountant General Lawrence 
Semakula. Story 
 
NATIONAL; 
House sets strict rules for swearing in of new MPs; the new Members of 
Parliament will be expected to follow strict guidelines during the swearing-in 
ceremony next month. The function will be conducted at Parliament’s South 
Wing parking lot from May 17 to 20. Story 
 
AFRICA;  
At least 20 critically injured in accident at Israel pilgrimage site; dozens of 
people were injured, 20 of them critically, after a grandstand collapsed at a 
Jewish pilgrimage site in the north of Israel, local rescue services said early 
Friday. Story 
 
COURT; 
Mufti Mubajje, Supreme Council sued over Sembabule land sale; the Leader 
of Uganda Muslim Supreme Council, Sheikh Shaban Ramadhan Mubajje, has 
been sued for allegedly selling land without the consent and or consultation of 
believers. Story 
 
HEALTH; 
Uganda confirms Indian strain; Col Dr Henry Kobe, the Covid-19 incident 
commander, yesterday said the country has now registered five Covid-19 
variants, namely Ugandan, Nigerian, South Africa, and UK strains. Story 
 
BUSINESS; 
Businessman sues State House Anti-Corruption Unit officer; in a case filed 
at the Commercial Division of the High Court, Mr. Jamilu Masuba contends that 
his business, which has been on the contested land since 2006, is being 
disorganized by a one Nicholas Arinaitwe, who hold a forged landing title and 
using State House to threaten him with eviction. Story 
 
SPORTS; 
Bagalana wants more after Ivory Coast Open expedition; Abbey Bagalana 
believes he can perform better at more international engagements following his 
fair success at the recent Ivory Coast Golf Open. Story 
 
And finally; UBC journalist, Robert Kagolo shot dead; police have started 
investigating the murder by shooting of Robert Kagolo, a UBC journalist which occurred 
last night at around 8pm at Bugembejembe village, Wakiso District. Story 
 
Today’s scripture; Psalms 56:3 
ESKOMorning quote; “You cannot change your destination overnight, but you can 
change your direction overnight.” By- Jim Rohn 
Visit our Facebook page; http://www.facebook.com/EskomUgandaLtd  
Follow Us on Twitter; @Eskomug  
Follow the Managing Director/CEO; @Eskom_MD                                      
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